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THE TdKONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING16 lOOMRDS>t£iyFor You \TotheTrade
Dec. 23 rd.

Fresh and' Good, Direct 
the Farm

Turkeys 9 to 10c lb. 
Geese 6^c lb.
Ducks 50c to 75c pair 
Chickens 35c to 50c pair

Christmas Fruits, Nuts, Candies, 
etc., at holiday prices.

--------------•+•

In an Insane Frenzy He Fired Point 
Blank Into a Crowd of Work- 

ing Girls in Chicago.
The Importance from

of small things is seen 
at a glance when a pin, 
button, thread or needle 
is wanted and cannot be 
found. You can always 
find aiully assorted stock

* 4

~ igsesassMi35 "CENTS The beet 
money.V7C XA LIVELY SCURRY FOR SHELTER.

fa/n/. BOV’S PRINTER

M-Farlane, 71 Yon-. «I. Toronw. tan.

IPoliceman Finally Got Hold o, tie 

Disarmed Him, 

Showing Great Flock.
Man nndOf Small Waresi

armed within our Haberdashery 
Department.

hilling Letter Orders a Specialty

Chicago, Dec. 22.—A madman, 
a revolver, held undisputed possession of 
the sidewalk at 12th and Wood-street» last 
evening for half an hoar, and was only 
overcome and »ubdued after he ha 
two attempts at murder, and fired point 
blank Into a crowd of passing working 
girls. Julias Nunset, 60 years of age, 
the offender. He threw his cap Into the 

at bis hair, uttering Impre-

F-A-A! ew
ISTMA5

LADY'S 
■ WATCH

Silver—nickel open to**» 
W case ; (item wind and set ; onuuuenWx) 

itorcHuIn <ILU ; gold flnlxliM hand* an»
Sri. 5SSMS *S££
any la/Ty cmilil wish. Men » site at same 

A JS ,.rfoo»lrt.«lr«L Malkd.l^y-.uren-rovVJ.
■

W 71 Yow Street, Toronto, Cm.

$1.95THB.
ii

GOLDGUARDS=§ •soo.John Macdonald & Co. rrfTT77fwas 144-146 Bast King St„ Toronto.
Corner Jarvis Street»

Phones—864, 1126.
I\l|, ! Gold.

Wellington and Front Sts. Bant, 
TORONTO.

4street and tore
CaAlf?Hd°Fi!herW ?ccPompanled bv a friend 
turned**into Sttostreet from Wood, fcd 
Nunset thrust out a detalnlngarm. 
voice hoarse with rage, he demanded 
Fisher lead him to 14tb-street, and as t*e îôuug man turned to direct him the mad
man drew his revolver and fired a shot at 
such close range that the powder blinded 
Usher for a moment.

136: DÇ4 WHAT-IS-IT ?
limit comlc*l surprise. Made 
ot vegetable Ivory. Extended. 

— nwdé ss-orer sioov. Closely 
S r.Memol« spotted reptile with

1
* SSkSS/OV^Si^.

71 Yonge 8L,Toronto, Can.

0
TRICK BOX%

In a 
that

.1 . CUBA A HUNTING PARADISE. "Toronto’sLargest Bakery.”
«TRY WESTON’S 

HOME-MADE 
BREAD.

i to;.
lid offendSportsmen Cm Have Good Shooting 

In the Island, With All 
Kind* of Game.

>1

I A f
New York, Dec. 22.—Cuba as a paradise 

Is the text of an article
SUrlekn of Alarm.

Twelfth-street was crowded with girls re
turning home from neighboring factories, 
and they paused at the corner to watch 
the strange actions of the crazed man. 
When he tired at Fisher there was a unit- 
ed rush for shelter and shrieks of alarm. 
This drew Nunset's attention from his first 
victim, and he wheeled about and direct
ed two shots toward the fleeing girls.

Mulvahill to the Rescue.
Policeman Patrick Mulvahill was attract

ed by the shots. 8» many people were 
abroad that It was hazardous for the of
ficer to use his own revolver, and he 
bravely rushed upon the madman unarmed. 
Nunset saw him coming and fired when 
the policeman was within a few paces of 
him. The bullet scratched the officer s 
cheek. An Instant later Nunset was In 
Mulvahill’» grasp, ’and with the assistance 
of several citizens was soon overpowered.

ifor huntsmen,
In a morning paper. The principal shoot
ing to be had la among the qnatl. Eng
lish snipe are sufficiently abundant to give 
good sport during the winter mouths. Other 
verietles of game that contribute toward 
sport In Cuba are deer and Piseon^ The 
latter are quite abundant. The deer are 
of a small, red kind. The natives bunt 
them on horseback, with packs of hounds, 
and get some tolerably good runs, and also 
shoot them, driving them with dogs.

i
iffJ û 11FLAGEOLETA SPLENDID CHOICE FOR 1900

[ft IMP BOTTLE' iHWI ill IIIHIHr
■Asbestos pipes

Recommended and used by 
thousands of homes who 
use bread for a delicacy as 
well as a life-giving neces
sity.

Cannot betobl from 
a cigar. Holds an 
ordinary pipe toll 

Havana to-
« « f;rr«rr

I firm-r'"SHjf-
TO*. ENGftAViHS CO iBSBiSrfiSiSESaiDIKE OF WESTMINSTER ILL.

Delivered free.
22 Loaves for $1.00.

GEORGE .WESTON,

UEngland At-Rlche.t Landlord In
racked by Pneumonia.

London, 1 Dec. 22.-The attack of pneu
monia from which the Duke of Westmiù- 

has been suffering has taken a serious 
The family has been summoned to

t

^S§)PUZZLE M
: tv .riM.hr>. on'—Uie «omrllt" put It on- Do; rawïïïïKff

LUCKY? A genuine rab-. 
hl~s foot hickr « 
Charm, with J 
silver finished j

n, k

<$>Model Bakery, Toronto.Slater Shoe 7 Per Cent. Stock U,M 
Investment.

The announcement of the Slater Shoe Co. 
of Montreal offering a proportion of their 
7 per cent, preferred cumulative stock for 
subscription seems worthy of attention. 

Safety, as well as reasonable returns, 1» 
Investor looks for, whether the

Hoary Old Santa
hae bit <m the jolliest kind of a gift—something the whole family will 
appreciate. No more grumbling from the cook—meals on time—ana 
smaller c jal bills. ’**

THAT'S WHAT AN IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE MEANS

ster 
turn, 
bis residence.

Î
’.J.’&SS

♦If yon want to bor
on house-

A Brave Coward.
The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 

announce» the publication of a 
of campaigning In the 

“A Brave Coward."

Mpney 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Teronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

AiMresi Boom 10. N» 6 king West._____

vwwwiLAUGHING GAint-t...row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycle®, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

sIMont «nrastag Optical Novelty. TV: 
latest mirth-ranker on the markt-i 
Looking through the lens your slot: 
friends look Mke living ekeletom 
your thin frlfindsllkedlmemusem 
fat men; In fact everything Appear 
as though you were living In anoth. 
world. Each Cainem centelan tv 
strong lenses In neatly flniehedleat.l 
«vite cane. Mailed, poetpajd, I8ctf 
IJohneirn & McKorlai-t1. ,1 Yonr

Company 
thrilling story 
Philippine», entitled.
The famous battle of Malate, the charge 
et La Lome, a love romance, the career of 
the Tenth Pennsylvania at Manila and in 
Luzon, the conquering of cowardice oy a 
young Pennsylvanian, are all Interwoven 

.Into one of the most delightful snort 
stories of the hour yet issued. In com
mon with the First Nebraska, the Thir
teenth Minnesota, the Utah and Oregon 
me nand the Twentieth Kansas, the 'leurn 
Pennsylvania made history In the war 
against Agulnaldo. The tale Is superbly 
Illustrated with half-tones, primed in con
venient lorm, and wilt be forwarded to 
any address on receipt of 6 cents In postage 
by W. B. Knlekem, 22 Fifth-avenue, Chi- 
cago, Illinois. ^

1what every investor iooks ior, wueiuw wb 
small Investor with one or more hundreds or 
the capitalist with as many thousands.

It would hardly be claiming too much to 
say that there are very few p.ople In Can
ada who do not know the Slater Shoe by 
name, at least, and the simple but effective 
“Slate Frame” trade mark.

It has taken monéy. expert knowledge or 
the shoe

H Convex mirror—make» fàt J™* <
fji thin end thin iwople fat. TUe funnlpM, 

rod m«*t laughable -of novemex This, 
to 11 curtoua mirror in handsome pod»

wltfi <mrlHaett»ledoawl«*2ie«122l$,get'' 
, vm i paid tor only 10 cents. Agents wanted.i JOHNSTON & McFARLANE

nSSnJl 71

Isn’t the idea worth investigating ! Call and see these popular ranges 

_ for yonreelf at the

I GURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO.,
Isee us. 

vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

-y
the shoe manufacturing business and keen 
appreciation of shoe wearers' requirements 
to build up this reputation, and to-day the 
great demand for the goods with the price 
stamped In a Slate Frame on the sole Is 

of-tbe most valuable assets the com-

281 Tongs St. Oxford Stove Store, 669 Queen W.f
or at our agents in all parts of the Dominion.

$100 ÜMïS-'ÏSî
Hold» $6 In 10c. vl^- 

i e«. Brglstor »6owe

wh«n filles. MallM,

0
one
pany possess.

Of course, the newspapers claim that tms 
great demand Is largely due to ltl>eral ad
vertising, though it must be conceded that 
it is the article of real merit that best pays 
to advertise.

The

10cffitttu JohmtonAMeifarUae.al'

VIEW CHARM
Open. GU.» Churn, Imitation Ivory berreln 

V each containing tiny views of famous plr- 
tatws-tmildlngs.etc. Importai direct from Parla 
Stolled 14c. each, 2 for 2.V-. Don’t oend stamp*. 
Joins ton A McFarlane.71 Yonge Street, Toronto.

new
Call and get our terms A Christmas 

Carol.
AmÊSStFsssiZïïïïa'A
«s» rtsre w,u”r^?3

Mr-v.-l.n-. V V-njroSInvt. T..r.n,w, Om-
Holiday Travel to New York via gtÔr“cs Ta^ound" ind^umloubti'Ey ^‘‘strong 

Brie R. B. feature. The five Sinter Shoe stores now

back seat day coaches and Pullman parlor doing business, “direct from the manufac- 
and sleeping cars. Remember the Erie Is turcr to consumer.” „ ...... ..everywhere protected with block signal sys- one great element of strehgth in the
tem For farther information call on u.T, giater Shoe business Is the high class or 

- or C P.R. agents, or address H. T. Jaeger, jt special agents throughout the whole 
General Agent Pass. Dept., 801) Main-street, countryf on(| thiC contract with each agent 
Buffalo, N. Y. to purchase a fixed amount each year in

consideration of obtaining the control of 
A Stoaflvllle Wll| Case. tlie Riater Shoe for his particular district.

David Cropp of Aylmer entered suit, yes- There is probably no other concern In 
terdav âgalnst Sylvester Treel and James Canada which has Increasing business con- 
McCullongh, both of Stouffvllle, and the traeted for in this way for three years in
Rev James Craig of Brantford. The de- advance, and, as only successful dealers,
fendants are the executors of the late Eliza j Who can pay cash, for their goods, can ob- 
Hbowers of -Stouffvllle. Rev. Mr. Craig j tain Slater Shoe agencies, the proportion 
was left the bulk of the deceased’s estate. | 0f ioss i,y bad accounts Is exceptionally 
Cropp, who Is a relative of the deceased. ; small, being less than one-fifth of 1 per 
sues for a declaration that the will is void cent.
in so far as the residue of the estate ih The company’s estimate of business for 
left to Mr. Craig: he also asks for an in- I the next three years, based upon existing
lunbtion to restrain the executors from contracts and past experience, exceeds
transferring the estate to Mr. Craig. j $1,250.000.

--------------------- —----------- _ Taking everything into consideration, es
tablished name, great demand for goods, 
signed contraets for future business, proved 
success by dividends declared, bonus of 
$50.000 offered by an outside municipality 
to induce removal of factory, etc., etc. The 
Slater Shoe Co. preferred stock looas to 
be a good, safe Investment.

V\ W Vx
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r^LES•p____ j^ratSnslSciustr^
amusing nnd Intricate gsdjss. MToysan-- ell fias

New Is 
Year Chance.

psss
flat any tty can caato make snythlnt 
dr»cr1h.d. i-ntWmafia*tencenlt.
john.tr- -- 7" rltaa. Turrets. Can

When the roast adorns the table, 
l And the guests sedately wait,

As the host with gleaming knife in hand 
Fills high each waiting plate ;

When all are filled with gladness,
When* appetites ne’er fail,

They pledge old Father Christmas
In a glass of Carling’s Ale. ____

■ne
V.

i

™ _Hius«aB
S ÉaRüâSt gsesSiss

We will give for this month

Doable Trading Stamps
on all Wines, Liquors and Ales. 
We handle only the very finest 
brands.

miî
A •asse-to Parian 8,H 5SFWSSÊ OSSIlî

* w-Fari»"^. 7. vonvc SI- Teranro. < •»«-

No Matter How Lone It Taken Ene- 
lanrt to Defeat the Boer»

It Is now an acknowledged fact that the 
r.nnous •Collegian," which J. A. Thompson, 
tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street, retails at .> 
<,(‘ntH straight, la superior to many so-called 
1C cent brands. Try them and you will be 
convinced.

Tel. 74. Ring us up.

■» OPERA GLASS. %<^aS25ESaS2SBSBSBS2SBS2SSasa5BSaSBS2SBSaS2S2S25BS2SES25B5B52

f O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.
3 —TUBS IT UPSIDE DOWS.

CANAL RATES ON GRAIN. J. Reed, Man.93 York St.j Color Line a» Reenrd. Car».
_Atlanta, fia., Dec. 22.-fiovernor Candler 
ha£ signed the hill prohibiting the sleep- 
Ing car companies operating in the State 
from furnishing berths to negro passen- 
tM-rs except in coaches used especially for 
the accommodation or negroes. The meas
ure is now a Law.

Rooeevelt’* Committee Think» That 
Wheat Should Be Carried at 

One Cent a Bnshel.
New York, Dec. 22.—The Canal Commit

tee of the Produce Exchange has been in 
conference with the State Committee on 
Canals over the- rate under which the canal 
must carry grain between Buffalo and New 
York, to make it an active competitor for 
business. ...

Governor Roosevelt's committee 
anxious to be informed on this point, with 
« view of making recommendations Ira their 
report as to the size of the canal they deem 
necessary. . _____

The opinion was general among members 
of the Produce Exchange who were called 
to that the canal must be able to carry 
grain for one cent per bushel, if it Is to 
be a factor in future business, and It Is 
quite certain that an enlarged waterway 
will be recommended.

13fi

dIk.&k. 5 —DRINK IT ALL.
ZSM&toATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
before the public is unprecedented. A single 

trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsencr and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

a w
5and uvions are forbidden 

so constituted that
7,Cucumbers

WMÊmm
have on hand n bottle of Dr. J. p* Kellog s 
Dvsenterv Cordial, a medicine that will 

ive Immediate relief and Is a sure euro 
the worst cases. __________ ed

Fla* Raised Wlthoot Authority.
Washington, Dec. 22.—At the Cabinet 

■noting to-day Secretary Hay explained 
to Hhe Cabinet that the German Govern 

- ment had not authorized its representative 
in Samoa to raise thei German flag, and that 
If he had (lone so. as reported, the Govern
ment would disavow the act.

a TOOL CHESTSTtk©‘
y

DAVIES
Brewing and palling

The Leading Specialists of America 5were beeni 3Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases. All prices : $2.00, $2.80, $8.80, $5.00. 
$10.00 seek. ' WN250,000 CURED mafor

. The New Method Treatment,
Discovered »nd perfected by Drs. K. A X., positively 
cures all diseases peculiar t» men. Thousands cf 
young and middle-aged men are having their sexual 
Vigor and vitality ear pad by unnatural drains. 
BLOOD diseases ruin the system. Don t nsk mar
riage unless you are sound. “Like Father, Like 
Ron." Do you suffer with any of the foUowing 
symptoms : Weak, depressed feeling, tired mornings, 
despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, consti
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, 
weak back and kidneys, depositin urine, unnatural 
drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of ambi
tion, ulcers, pimples, blotches, sore throat, bone 
pains, heir falling out, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT WILL CURB YOU.

mn

3
8 Company, Limited, TOOL CABINETSa

S
TTHE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., limited, of Torontoj|

%miSlSlSlSiSl5!S,iSiSlStSiSlS!itSlSlSSSiSlSlSSStSiSiSlS^!_

\AND BENCHESorontos

1Brewers and BottlersA Century From Now.
Id wake from sleep ■If you and I .shop 

A century from now,
Rack to the grave we'd want to creep, 

A century from now.
We’d witness such a startling change, 
Find everything so wondrous strange 
We’d hurry back across the range,

A century from now.

RICE LEWIS & SON, 1Proposed New Railway. ^
Capteto Marsh of Huntsville was In the 

city yesterday booming his plans for the 
extension of summer travel to the Muskoka 

He eontemphtteg building a steam 
from Peninsular Lake to Lake of

the —OF—

NO CURE-NO PAY Ales and Porter ales, PORTER » LAGER
—or—

IJnfermented LIMITED TORONTO. Mdistrict.
railway
Bays.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES 
MODERATE. If unable to call, write for a QUESTION 
BLANK for HOME TREATMENT.

IÇGrape Juice!
Pressed on onr own promisee and 
preserved by sterilisation only, 
absolute purity guaranteed. Serve 
well chilled in-small tumblers or 
wine glasses. Treat your fnends 

; to a sample glass during the hou- 
4 days. Delivered at 15c per quart, 

bottles to be returned.
Phones 2512, 202o.

i A womnn, forty, fat and fair.
A century from now, , . . ,

May warm with grace the Speaker s chair, 
A century from now.

The Cabinet nj&.v he a flock 
Of girlies, gay of bat and frock,
Who talk, but who won’t mend n sock,

A century from now.

The people all will fly on wings 
A century from now,

(Not heavenly, hut patent things),
A century from now.

They'll sour nloft devoid of fear 
On pinions of n chainless gear.
And change their ••flyers" eyery year,

A century from now.

CUTLERY AND PLATED WARE.IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.DRS.

Kennedy £. Kergan 246Ytrandai
J f 148 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT, MICH.

30KSTC
Cryntal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Rodger's, Humphrey's and Bokeris Poc
ket Knives, from 15c to $6.00. Boker | and 
Seymour’s Scissors, J»m 
Boker’H and Humphrey s Razors, fromi 
to $1.75. Scissors In cases.
Rodger* h Carver», ÎJ 8 $1^50
nnlr (^ase Carver», from $4.00 to 
ner set Itodger's CeUtilold Table Knives,
?rom 0-00 to>8.»> per doz. Rodgeri»
Inloid Dessert Knives, from I3.B0 to $.>.c0 
per doz. f'niwer.a and Steels to match. 
Nickel Silver Teaspoons, from 40c to ws 
per doz Nickel Silver Dessert Spoons and 
E'orks, $185 per doz. Nickel Silver Table
spoons and Forks, $1.90 per doz. Electro 
I'lnte Teaspoons from *2.40 to $4.00 per 
doz. Electro Pluto Dessertspoon* and 
Forks, from $4.00 to .$7.00 doz. Electro 
Pinto Tablespoons and horks, from eo-uu 
to $8.0) doz. „

TheVOKES HARDWARE CO.,limited I

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

9 COMPANY

if^LIMITED_____

Xmas Pocket
ere the penuine extract.
The White Label Brand vutiery

Militons of Gold for Enrope.
New York, Dec. 22.—Goldman, Sache * 

Co will ship $1.700,000 In gold by to-mor- 
row’s steamer, making the total for the 
day thus fnr $4.075.000.

Only those who have had experience can 
fell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—paln 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Care. ed

136

j. j. McLaughlin,
161-156 SHBRBOURNB ST.L

THE AIKENHEAD,HARDWARE CO.IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers
There’ll be no restaurants at all 

A century from now.
The home will have no dining hall 

A century from now.
The chemists all our wants will fill 
With food In tablets, and to still 
Our thirst we’ll simply take a pill,

A century from now.

6 ADBLAJDB-STF.EET BAST.
AGENTS.and O'Brien Matched.

Dec. 21.—Articles of agr;e- 
25-round

i246Erne
New YorkJSB

bout1 n’t °134’’pounds, weigh to a, .thc'
wc bfht Unguis t B u Cto lo^and ^tock°01 Brien 

of this city. The tight will take place at 
the new Broadway A.C. to this city on Jan. 
IP A guaranteed purse of $50<X>, or o0 l^er 
cent, of the gate receipts, is tge incentive, 
of which 75 per cent, will go to the winner 
and 25 to the loser. J. T. Dougherty sign- 
ed the articles for O'Brien and Rooert A. 
Smith looked after Erne's Interest________

Phone 6.
A Fairly Fast Trip.

Dec. 22.—The New Orleans HOfBRAU$
Washington, , _ ^ ..

arrived at Manila to-day, just two months 
out from New York.

Prof. Clark’s New Book.
The volume by Rev. Prof. Clark entitled 

“The Paraclete: a Series of Discourses on j 
the Person and Work of the Holy Spirit, ’
Is published by George N. Morang & Co. 
this day and will be found on the book
sellers’ counters. Thl» work consists of the 
“Slocum Lectures for 1899,” the discourses _____

ST',’??*b5ïïlTM?ŒSfcSS DARAFFINE
where they excited considerable notice.

A handsome gift has been made The 
Haven, on Sea ton-street, of a choice Stan
ley piano, delivered Thursday afternoon, 
and bearing the Inscription “Presented to 
The Haven by Mis# Bock."

H

—Pearson’s Weekly.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. #. LEE, Chemist. Teroeto, Canadlaa Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

111 Tonga, Opr. Adelaide.

English Teething Syrup
ttisï Mi'T.Kn.s.'t 
SS.i'.-O.t'î'.i-yïï'.A.-™..
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes; prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 

id: and Is widely recommended for cholera infantum.
Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 

London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.
COMPANY1,. Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto
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hammond-halcs
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oruogists'
1

fî ** > For Mechanical Purpoeea, 
Tanners' Chipped, etc.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Qulnlne] Tableta 
All druggists refund the money If it tails All an gg B w y rove's slgnature^U4 246<i éSJ
to cure, 25c.
on each box. :

l BRITISH CHEMi:

a

NOTHING
has created more interest or elicited 

approval in high-class tailor-more
in'g than Score's Guinea Trousers at 
$5.25. Their fame is not Q.f a trans

it is enduring and in- 
ing. When we buy woollens in 

Guineas it is with

ient nature.

yngland for 
,4he steadfast conviction that “noth
ing is too good for that depart- 
ment.”

our

SCORE'S,
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 Kinà Street West.
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